
JSTS’ PLOT TO
■U .t Ls

STEAL UND FOILED
N, July 20.—An agricultural 
i going on in an Immense por- 
the province of Ferrara. Agree - 
is been made Impossible by the 
! the peasants’ leagues and labor 
res, and particularly of the 
Is, who controlled the muniet- 
>f the largest borough in the 
e and instigated the - laborers 
lion. The situation rapidly be
ery serious. Blacklegs. who ar- 
-om elsewhere were injured and 
oft, and last night" an agent of 
cklegs was shot to death, 
wvemment suspected that a plot 
ally being hatched for social lz- 
! land, invading private estates, 
the land owners and dividing 
d among the peasants belonging 

leagues. Numerous military 
were, therefore, collected in the 
region, and last night the police 
oops invaded the offltes of the 

and the labor exchange and 
a plan for the socialization of

ly 200 men were arrested, lnclud- 
l the chiefs of the leagues, 
irs of municipalities. Socialist 
lists, meeting organizers ' and 
Aits of labor exchanges. Only 
ciallst mayor succeeded in es-

energetlc intervention by the 
intent has disheartened the peas- 
and a settlement , of tj»e sjjike, 
involves a settlement" of theupju 
involves 60,000 laborers, appears 

lent v

„rn always was particular to ap* 
to be in a better position than ha 

was; it was a great falling he 
>n one occasion he took, his eldest 
•1th his for a walk, and permitted 
o play with some other boys while 
ad his paper. Going home late 6 
n Inquired;
iU, what did you talk about td 
boys in the park?”
," replied the lad, "X told them 
rere our footman! I did it to keep) 
ipearances, you know.”

her—You should learn to keefl 
thing in its place, my son. 
bur-Well, won’t you tell ma td 
her slipper on her foot?

i time In the Gondola Point
Dtty, who has ' been visiting 
O. Crookshank for some time, 
to her hoAie at Model Farm,

k.
nd Mrs. Walter H. Trueman 
Che Willows. , ,
d Mrs. John Robertson are at 
e,’’ during the absence of Mr. 
i, James F. Robertson at their 
lodge on the Upsalquiteh. T. 
istrong Joined the party there 
ays ago.
Robertson Thomson and Mrs. 
lave been in Wdodstock for a 
■s, and Mrs. John H. Thomson 
ed from England for her sum- 
ne here.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS.MARK TWAIN’S INTERVIEW WITH THE KING 
- AND QUEEN AT WINDSOR GARDEN PARTYTHIRTY-ONE KILLED; MANY 

INJURED IN TRAIN WRECK •£~>
Band discoursed sweet music. ( at the age of eighty. She leaves three

are
Tons | st- John-

with her friend. Mrs. Johnson, left this' weeks In this place, returned his
morning by steamer Victoria for Grand | home on Monday evening.
morning y Mlss verta Dennison, who has been

returned to his home in visiting her friend, Mlae Lottie David- 
1 returned to her home in Marys-

THE BAPTIST UNION OF 
CANADA TO BE FORMED

Fast Excursion Train Collided With
height Near Salem, Mich.

......  ^ ___ .....

Accident Happened in Cut at a Sharp Curve, and 
Impact was Terrific —Crew M Freight Train 
Held Responsible by Officials of the Road— 
“We Forgot”, They Say.

Lake.
Mr.xColqucn

Boiestown yesterday. ! son-

n«„, « * .«

^Mfs^Davfd^urpee, accompanied by Mies Grace Babbitt and Mise Basel 

Hayward left last evening for Neil, who have been spending a few
weeks at Bathurst, returned home on

:

her son,
Newcastle, where Her husband and
Raymond, are spending the summer, j Tuesday. .

Mr and Mrs. Stone of this place have J. H. Bradley and family left on Vied-

r,Lnrr,;,rs=n"iïï,,~.i »,ï‘arr«rÆ
meningitis. One died on Saturday and! ture.
Se Other on Sunday. A double funeral j GIBSON, July 20.-The dwelling heuse 
took place from their home yesterday.! at Little River, Sunhury Co., belonging 

Miss Ethel Turner, youngest daugh- to Harry Bailey of this place was ban
ter of Rev. E. C. Turner, Jacksonville, ed to the ground on Tuesday.
Is the -uest of her friend, Miss Lottie Rev. John C. Berrie was called, to 
Babbitt OI ner 1 Hlngsclear Central on Wednesday to

The friends of Mrs. Walter Tong re- unite in marriage Samuel, second eon 
gret to hear she is In poor health. Dr. of Ichabod Aallaghcr to Laura daugk- 
Williams ls tn attendance. ter of Isaac K. Good. Their mo. y

In Miss Henry’s absence last Sunday, friends wish them every haPpl””*’
The organ mOSt ^

Burr was in town todav.
CHATHAM, N. B., July 17.—M. R. Clifford Cook of Redmond ville was 

Benne of Douglastown, who was fined ln town on Friday.
$1 and costs by Magistrate Connors The lad|eg „f st. John’s Church held 
for trespassing on John Connell’s fish- a successful tea and strawberry festi- 
ing premises, Bartlbogue. has appealed yal tbe yjasonlc hall, Tuesday. The 
and the case will come before Judge f proceedB amounted to *125, and the

expenses about $50. Tea was serve 1 
from 6 to 8 o'clock, 
in charge of two ladies, assisted by 

The Cathedral bazaar was very sue- wversl people 0f the church. Mr 
cessful and nearly $3,006 was realised. (_;barles Gunn and Mrs. Alex. McKIr- 
The prize-winners numbered about '•

e con

;

!

New Doming Bedj Will Deal With 
Mfetais at Printing—Seùwie to 

gs Before Coneatteis.

i
'1

r
'

h

iSALEM, Mich., July i0.-Th|rty-on« 
péople are dead and mote than, 76 in
jured, many of them seriously, as th* 
result of a head-on collision which oc
curred today when a Fere Marquette 
excursion trahi bound from Ionia to 
Detroit crushed into a westbound 
freight near here. The trains came to
gether ln a cut located at a sharp curve 
of the Pere Marquette railroad, about 
a mite east of Salem.

TBé passenger train Of ll C*ts< carry
ing the Peft~Marqnette Shop employes 
of Ionia an* their families bo the Michi
gan métropllis.fer their annual excur
sion, ~wks 'running at high speed, prob
ably 60 mile» an hour, down a steep 
grade. It strut* the lighter locomo
tive of the freight train with each force 
as to turn thé freight engine complete
ly around. BUt behind the two locomo
tives f*x cave of the penmen ger lay In 
a hopries* tvrerit. Few «the 
gér conches remained On the track un
damaged. These were used to.convey 
the dead and injured to Ionia. OWS 
cdach was entirely undamaged, with 
A«ii« its forward tftstiks- 0® tB® rs-lls. lxThe relr ddr. were the ones un- 'tender of to* engine, which was torn 

The two coaches next ahead to pieties. The a# was fell of dying 
nfthaee "were telescoped. The next car objects and terrible UotSea. When IMS* on end after the , regained my senses I was pinned in the

xvresfc ft# forward end resting on the ,Wreck. I looked around tor my mo-
ssd the rear end btghto ths itaer and there she was, dead. One of

. t*d telescoped coaches ,h*r arms, was cut off, and lay a couple
following it. Of feet away, and she was horribly

Two coaches wero thrown, crosswise of mangled. I managed to release myself 
thé track And W suspended from hank -and drag my poor mother out of th*
. _ Ai-,,, eut. five Or six feet wreck.’*
Ibov^he rails. Of the baggage car Eddy pulled Me mother’s body to the 
nm enough remained to Show WMMlf twkr^ the ditch. where he covered It 
had if iii teased with an open umbrella- The shock and

ni it add Of the kieOntotlve horror of his mother’s death had driven 
cafs wer* *4*4 In him newly Mette when 6* was finit 

fndèecrthâblë iiifciTfi &t noticed by a patty of rescuets.
Jamâe Bovte a farmer, Was working ; Miss Mamie Speckln of Saginaw was 

M a field tifbbâW 400 feet away from silting in one of the middle coaches, 
the track When the two trains *P- The Shock of the ooHlsion threw Hereto 
mnnifhCd from opposite directions. W the floor, end piled over her a covering 
frétant was moving Slowly Up the heavy Qf cushlons and loose articles swept 
srsdê end had Just reached toe curve fclm the forward end. Screaming in

♦ho* *ei<Séttée>eft#toeer gfWt<*6B for some time penned in until rescuers 
à&JÏÏùFto&r «m Wrnk*, and mm heard her criés end-dog her out iinln- 

‘ othoth engtoee jump to* Jured.
' (Mtore fhé crash. He ran te the tracks, passengers who Jumped 

where he found the uninjured pas**<$- ww flows of the rear coach after the 
•ter* (mm th* tout coaches running to*- collision almost alighted upon Engineer 
wma ^M jmned with them « ptMme Aïvord of th* passenger train, Who had 
îue th* injured, who could be seen on from his engine and sat on the

1 every hafld. The dead were placed Jh bank, watch U» hand, trying to 
- alongside the track and tk# te#n ftbto It Whether any blame for

ntraTwewmade as comfortable a* 1»»- the mistake which had cost eo heavily 
under the circumstances and «ht» rested with Mm.

*»» arrivât of the wrecking truth* frt«| the crash of the colliding train» was 
naine* Grand Rapids Ahd gagtnaw, boutd fov a great distance tip and down r WHlehfthSe It possible to Send tftem to t66 tracks, Sind many farmers work- 
Idula and Detroit. Thé tweirtJMJight 1ftg a«av6y, realizing that a tragedy 

' bodies first taken from the wreck were mut occurred, hurried from their homes 
Skfe to Ionia and tbe injured W*W wlth beddthg, Cloth for bandages and 
maced on two trains, one of- W«^ guundants. They joined to the rescue 
headed for Detroit and the other *<*,*«*, while physicians hurried to the 
tÏÏuLlJre were About $6 injured Pto- ecene from all the neighboring towns, 

««rh train ' ! Numbers of. the uninjured women pas-
Later to the dajr the body o< **, Got- eengera tore strips from their clothing 

wan the Bed* brakeman of the *•*-■,to help bendags up the wound* of the 
senior trtin, was taken out of the .suffering before the surgeons arrived 
wreck ‘ Ftréffiart KltowMs died oft the yy fbe, relief trains. miWMfmrt^roUte to Détroit, bringing DETROIT, Mich., July 20.-A etate- 
tbejKt of dead to thirty, with * posri- meet expfetoing ttieeetee of today 
bmfy that more bodies might be found wt.eck at Salem, Mich, **top' ** 
to the wreckage and that several of l»6 reepeneibility entirely on the crew 
injured may die. > ' «f ths freight train was given out to-

Réaponsibiiity la put square#, tip to nleht at the general offices of the Pare 
the crew of thé freight tram by otri- Marquétte railroad to this city, 
étais of the road. Officials who armed „It ,g reported,” says the statement, 
et the scene of the wreck sotm attêr the „tbat Ce«dactor Hamilton of the 
accident secured from the drew of to* freight remarked to the opera-
freight the orders under which it was tor lt Plymouth on pulling out that 
runntog and which clearly shewed the ^ t$loUgM he could make Salem be- 
positton ef the excursion tratfls, and (he aiTtval of the special,
that the freight had encroached ttpoa ^Twon, Mich., July 22—The death 
th* other tram’s running time. The 11M rgeuit of yesterday’s collision 
special train was due at «aient at 9.» ar galetn ln tft6 wreck of an excur- 
a. Hi. and at fhymouth at e.M a. m. and train stands tonight at
passed «aient on time. The time card, ^ amoflg the 100 injured in this 
of the special was telegraphed to toe and l6hla> 6lght are reported to 
frtlfht crew m the form of a tram «r- gerious conditoin and not out
d«r, and this order, with the signature* dangw Tnere are *1 injured people 
of the freight crew attached, wa* re- thelr h6mes « Ionia, and 42 were 
covered by the officials at the road. btoogSt t0 tB6 hospitals in this dty 
The freight Crew left the scene early, treatment.
but railroad Official# said that they ex- f OI the l6tlg ll6t of guttering persona
plained simply that they had forgotten. i0nia, but one, Mrs. M. Darling, 
rphe colllâion occurred at O-W o clock M bttH)ana and son were killed, ls 
Slid the freight tfaift should haye M tonight to be to a dangeroua 
reached Salem at §.10 to be Within their geyen of the Injured in the
erdera. . i0cai hospitals are not yet out of dan-

fhe excursion train loft tOnia,
- eiwecd wlth men, women and child- 8g^fi6;WXING, Mich., July îl-ln the 
toil, at six o’clock this morning. « wreck on the Fere Marquette
Wit the Hitohat excursion of the shop- !*00 . tt h0UM, two trainmen were
man of the Per* Marquette railroad to ™ here eetfly today. The engine
Detroit. The Itopact was terrific and , , an extra freight train on the
dhuttihef df feasseneers, sitting «oar ettd Huron division
the windows of the «ndaftmged tender and one car, was diten-
coach, were thrown oat the window to ed running through an open ater- 
the grbaad. Thëïe was * locking derailing device and Albert J.
the uninjured coaches for a Ketleÿi conductor, and John O Lean,
mènts. Then, as the engineer, both residents of *•£**"■
ea that thejr had not been hurt, th«y WW6 bafjtd under the coal from the 
rushed frsm the cars to the rescue °r | ovêrturned tender and suffocated, 
their friend! Sflfi relatives who were 

. pinioned among the wreckage ahead of 
theiü.

Families were scatttred d«iohi_dif- 
ferênt cars and there were frenzied 
seartiiee Tor missing relatives. Moth
ers ran screaming up and down 
searching for their children, while 
many of the young people were ai 
frantically caning for their pirthtst 

i. Btiinehy, .% young man of Ionia,
Mid to the hist coach, while hie deter 
whs in one of the middle coaches, and 
hie nther and mother were to one of 
me moat seriously damaged car*.

-We felt the jar when the air brakes __ naboou has the most
were applied,” *atd Mr. Dennehy, and ^nisrings or any quadruped,
then, Watt anyone had time to stand ^ purple of Wvld
up or leave Me seat, came the crash of, It «bous w». «• 
the colilelon. In the confusion of the j tints.

mesiegt Ï,did.set reaiia* that th* ea* 
1 was to was ««damaged and seeking 
the quickest exit to toe open sir, 1 
jumped through the window te the 
groOTd.

The meeting to Montreal of the «ov
en teen delegates appointed by the Mar- 

' ttlffle Baptist -Conventions of Canada 
to consider the scheme of organizing a 
general convention ls now concluded.

Rev. Dr. McLeod, of Fredericton, who 
was one pi th* delegates from the Mar
itime Convention, has returned home. - 
Dr.. McLeod said to the a tar that the 
member* of the committee were unani
mously in favOr of the formation of the 
new governing body, They will pre
sent their report# to the various conven
tions at th6 next meeting. Dr. McLeod 
said that the very fact of the Maritime 
Convention sending delegates to this 
meeting is indicative of the sympathy 
felt ’by the members of the church to
wards the formation of such a central 
body. The Maritime Convention will be 
held to Woltville to August, when the 
reports of Rev, Dr. McLeod, Rev. W. 
E. McIntyre, Rev. B. Hutchinson, Dr. 
Creed and Judge F. W. Emmerson, the 
delegates, will be received.

The members spent four days in ses
sion to Montreal. The proposed scheme 
■of a'general convention was thoroughly 
gone into, and a general plan of ar
rangement was made up.

The idea is to have the general con
vention hold, its meetings annually. It 
would not in any way interfere with 
the present, conventions but would take 
Over such work as could be better dis
posed of by the larger body. The chief 
work gf the proposed body would be 
the charge of aU foreign missions and 
Canadian missions among the non- 
English speaking people and in the 
Yukon. Whenever a mission is to be 
started anew, the central body would 
take control. The missions In the west 

of and further

I found my sister several
care ahead uninjured, but sjy mother 
was stand»* Supported by a aumber 
of men with her head and her hands 
covered with Mooed. Father was sit
ting toskfe the window of one of the 
.forward cars, Me right arm and shoul
der free and leaning outside the wink 
dow, tut hie Wft hand caught fast up
on th* reat which had Jammed together 
in the ear. It took three of four min
utes to get Mm free.”

Jar Eddy, aged 20 years, from Ionia, 
had a most dreadful experience. Be 
wâs sitting to a seat with Ms mother 
and when be regained his senses after 
the crash toe lay dead beside him. 
They were 1» toe first car #f the train 
and young Eddy said h* could seethe 
freight train approaching as the ex
cursion train swung around the ctirve.
"Ths next moment the trains came to

gether with a horrible crash," he Said, 
was soaked with water from the

<

IMcLatchey at Newcastle.
Paddy Anderson was 

fighting on Duke street.
fined $12 for Each table was

i
__ presided at one tabic; Mrs, James 

sixty. Sheriff O'Brien of Nelson gave Venet<me and Mrs. Walter Oroeble at 
$100 to the funds. ^ ! the second, and

The first tennis tea was held on the Bertie Cameron had char-go of
grounds yesterday afternoon. 1 the third table.

J. J. McNeeley has been awarded the The ,ce cream and strawberry booth 
contracts for heating and plumbing the wag ]00ked aftCT by the Mtaaes 
Wellington street school, at a total cost ( Blanche and Qcorgte Dickson, of Na- 

a at pan and Miss Edmunds, Mies Katie
Miss Mary McLean of Newcastle AnJerson and Mtw Jessie Miller were 

spent Wednesday in town. [ (n cbarge 0f the candy table, and the •
F- M. Tweedie and Miss Mamie Twee-. of lprona and dry goods wa#con- 

die returned home Saturday night. I ducted by .«Has Laura Morrison and 
L. J. Cross of Lowell Mass., is Mlm ftobertgon. 

visitlng friends and relatives here. .phe played during tbe evening
Fred McLellan of Chatham Head left Bnfl abyut cleven o’clock the itoal 

on Monday for P. E. Island.
Miss Hose Quinn has returned from a 

three months’ visit to Hartland.
Mrs. Dixon of Tracadie is visiting her 

brother, R. H. Wing.
Lizzie Leonard of Chatham is 

Madras] voting friends at New Mills.
Misses Regina and Euphemla Brean 

of Moncton are visiting J. L. Brean. 
r. A. Lawlor left yesterday for Bath

non
The most interesting incident of the^Windsor garden-party was the^meeting

immediately held out his hand, which t he King shook cordially. A long conver
sation ensued, during which Mark Twai n reminded the King of their former 
meetir.g^t Homburg. The great American told tbe King that he would never 
allow that piece of history to deteriorate in hia hands, and the King told Mark 
that it it needed embellishing he could trust him to say wh it was right.

Mrs. Dickons and

of *2,400.

Mrs.

a IMAY BUY ROTHESAY COLLEGE number was given.
Mrs. Byrrvr was hostess *t a very 

Thursday
-I

pleasant whist party on 
evening at her home, Wellington 
street. There were seven tobies in 
all and at the end of tbe evening's 
play thi winners were Announced to 
be Miss Pierce and Mrs. Dick for tbe 

. ladies’, and >lr. Oak and Mr. Dan- 
vllie for the gentlemen’s prizes, '^hese 
in attendance were Mr. and Mrs. 
Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. Dick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neale, Miss Sealey and Mrs. 
Mitchell of England, Mr. and Mrs. 
Danville, Mrs. Wing, Mrs. Dixon, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. McDonald, Miss Pierce, 
Miss Lawlor, Miss Goggln, Miss Des- 
brisay.ond Messrs. MeLaughlan, Havl- 
land. Dr. Loggte, M. 8. Benson, Dr. 
Vaughan, Ruggle, Jackson, Steames 
and Oak, of Bangor.

HOPEWELL HILL, July 19.—Mrs. 
Hicks, wife of Rev. Thos. Hicks of Al
bert, returned this week from a two 
months' visit to her old home in She-

.
For some time there has been a The time was In the early days of 

rumor that there was a movement New Brunswick when the
ldpking toward the acquisition of the schools were the principal centres of 
Zhesay College for Boys With its ex- education. The^ were estàbl shed by 
tension grounds and buildings, by the a fund raised in the old country an 
Svnod of the Church of England in were the outcome of efforts of an old urst
NpwRn nvtick country school master named Lanças- BATHURST, N. B„ July 18-A bazaar

So far as The Sun could learn the ter, who started a movement to educate )g tQ be held ln Bathurst to the base- 
ouestlon of the Synod taking over the the poor. He attracted the attention mebt of the catholic Church on the «th, 
college has been talked over for some of rich men able and willing to assist nh and 8th 0f August. Judging by the 
time by the clergymen and lay mem- in the new educational movement, and great Interest which is being taken and 
h 1. understood that there is no his classes and schools increased and the preparations being made, it is quite
anxiety on the part of the present pro spread from the old country to the col- gafe t0 besepak for this fair every suc- 
^riPtnr7 Tames^ F Robertson, to dis- onies. George III. became interested The committee wish ail person*
P" „ £ Zi monerty but and one of the reSultk wa* the forma- lottery tickets to return the
P°S he lias been induced td’ùame a tion of the British School and Foreign before the 6th.^A contest is on
figure at which he wiU sell. Society, which carried on the good between the ladles inu*arge of the lot-

*The institution has flourished under work Lancaster began. The I°und® terles, which promises to be nrnst 
tbo w,„p and progressive management himself was inflated by the notice he teregtlngj and it is expected that the 
secured by Mr. Robertson. The at- attracted and quarrelled with his well- retumg wln be extra good, owing to the 
ter dance has increased the reputation wishers. He came to Canada, was for p0pularity of the ladle» 
nf the college is so good that its gradu- a time in Montreal, and.later in_ e ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, July IS-—A
ates oan command situations as soon as York, where he was accidentally b ed. L ge number 0f counterfeit Canadian 
they are through xvith its educational But the Madras schools, so c » flve and ten cent pieces are in circu- 
course if they wish to enter business were one result of his efforts to P lation. here. The counterfeit coins are 
life at once; its boys are drawn not mote education and ^ spiendld imitations of the real thins,

from all parts of the Maritime in this province by Ma r̂s^°^ tdborlt! | and a close examination is required to
these were under one central authority.. the difference.

It is stated by ,a Jocal Tgla‘d “ While working to his
that the revenues of Navy Island in i R Hardwick lost several
the harbor of St. John, were grant result of his hand coming
former by the British government to a ^ & ^

the Madras boards.. Boring operations ln search of coal
Be that as it may, the board of edu . nroeresslng at Lawrence-'

cation of the Church of England Syno I Coal was prst found at fifty

now controls these funds and It a d contiBUed until a hundred and
thought the best way to place them to “fj0" had ^ reached, when
active use is to purchase the Boys . (.eased Oil flowed in an in-
lege at Rothesay and make it .aperto^ ^‘"^^tity as the boring pro- 

Church of England preparaton ] « company iB being formed

made possible by the] to continue the b°rtoes- ^ge'q^n- 
continues to be found in large

Miss 1
A

would be taken care 
Work along this line prosecuted.

Another very important duty of the 
proposed body w-ould be the publication 
of Sunday school literature. (

The members of the committee de
cided that in case the idea should meet 
the favor of the various Baptist Con
ventions throughout thé Dominion and 
Should the new general convention 
oome into existence it should be called 
the Baptist Union of Canada. The first 
meeting ls to be held to May, 1908, at a 
place to be decided upon. Each 
will be allowed to send one delegate to 
the general convention.

The maritime delegates had a most 
enjoyable time during their four d*ys 
in Montreal. Rev. W. E. MclB^e will

Rev.

;

t
-

that

from the

disc.
The Methodist Sunday school of this 

place held Its annual picnic today at 
the cape Rock*.

The death of the four year old child 
of King Milton of Hillsboro, formerly 
of this piece, occurred yesterday from 
spinal meningitis.

At a recent business meeting of the 
Baptist church the receipts from the 
sale of the parsonage at the Cape, *600, 
was divided proportionately among -the 
different sections of the church. The 
amount set over to the Hill sectloif of 
*186 was placed in the Bank of N. B. 
as a portion of a fund for the purchase 
of another parsonage.
MONCTON, N. B., July 19.—RUSsel 

Maxwell, the twelve-year-old lad who 
ran away from his home ln Truro, end 
Is being kept here until the police take 
him ba«k this morning attempted to 
Jump fnem the second-story window of 
the boss-ding house where he 1« being 
kept. He had climbed out of the win- ^ 
dow and was all ready to drop when 
one of the other boarders saw him 
and pulled the. lad back to safety. H* 
will probably be taken back to Truro 
today. Maxwell claims he ran away 
because his stepfather ill-treated him.

In St. Bernard’s church on Wednes
day an interesting wedding event took 

Miss Ellen, daughter of 
married to

(i.

arrive home tomorrow evening.
D. Hutchinson, will remain away for 
several weeks.

se™ ...... .............. „ . _
Provinces’, but some come as well from 
the United, States.

The staff of the college is always up 
mark and year after year the

SEVERAL DROWNED BY 
BREAKING OF A BRIDGE

factory on

to the
buildings have been added td and im
proved to such a degree that as q boys’ 

school it does not standpreparatory 
second to any east of Montreal.

While boys of all denominations are 
educated there, the college has always 
been understood to be under the wing 
of the Church of England, without, 

needing its protection or as- 
Many of the sons of promi- 

and clergymen of this 
their education there and

-«

A Score of Hen Thrown Into the Water— 
Majority Ware Riscued But Several 

are Still Missing.

t.s

nenthowever,
school.

This has been
oTbybnotorthe high standing commit-I tlties to orerate Gnitatt of
tee of the Church Synod and the pre- A ^ouse^ by flre at

sent owner. hoUr Sunday morning, and
The Synod does not meet until Octo an ea > h is nl„ety-flve years

mjmtt i»-

TWO or three expressed their sleep by the smoKewimu satisfaction at the proposal and hoped) room. ^With door. Her

that the report of the board of aged U * brousht a neighbor to place when

^at^dr^0^ r arsrL sjt sbkwss
* --1-I r;,u„ro ™m».y »m b-M SJ"i££, ^

an investigation. -, ^ ^Mr_ i^no Mav Budd.
xT’n-arrt.a'TT v TaiIv 20.—The Misées, marriod to Mr». ^lla “NEWCA8TL , y are visiting 1 Constable Belyea, of Shediac, was

here today, and served several more 
Scott Act summonses on local dealers, 
issued out of Shediac courts. Richard 
-Herbert has already been fined fifty 
dollars and costs at Shediac 
other local dealers placed <to their de- 

Thete is no Scott Act Inspecter

slstance. 
nent laymen
church get . . .
the suggestion made that the board of 
education of the Synod take the ques
tion of Its purchase into consideration, 

therefore quite natural.
named by Mr. Robertson is

LORAINE, O., July 22—A score of 
men were precipitated into the river 
here this morning and several drowned, 
a bridge crashing, beneath them. Two 
bodies have been taken from the wat
er. Another ls known positively to be 
in the river and several more are miss
ing., It is probable that they were also

The men were employed to the ship- 
yards. They used Nlchol Fl&te Kail- 
road bridge to cross the railroad to 
their work. This morning the pontoon 
of the-JeoL bridge was open to permit 
» vessel 10 pass. The men were leaning 
against t rgill»* waiting for the bridge 
to be closed when the rail broke and 
about 20 fell into the water.

__ *_______ —♦------- —------*

mwas
The figure 

understood to be so reasonable that the 
proposition can be easily handled by 

hoard with the funds at its dis-
• 1sound

the

This fund, which amounts to about 
*50 000, is the sum realized from the 
Madras buildings and properties which 
were handed over to the Synod of the 
Church of England some years ago.

1
cream,essential ice

P Yesterday’S ninety-four in the shade
proved in a limited manner the maxim and Minnie McMurray
that “one touch of nature makes the Mtsg Isabel Feam at Bass Rtve • 
whole world kin,” when it drew an 1m- Mrg. M. Allison of Hurricane Island,

annual strawberry festival of the Pres- and the usual heat gossip. Ice ch Morrison (n NoVa ^
byterian church was held on Tuesday cream was served. „ , MŸs. J. B. Leu Moncton at present,
last on the grounds adjoining Harvey j Mlgg May Donahoe, Carney Hospital gcotla, » 9e1
Lake. During the afternoon the re-| , lg spending her vacation at home H B

booths and usual picnic ^ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. bgUton thie morning. .
largely patronized. Many Miss Annie Kingston of Burtogttoi.

nleasure seeker^ took advantage of the Amdng the many summer’visitors re- vt ,g visiting her home in Y*
boating facilities and spent enjoyable A f at Robison’s Hotel are Mrs T. Mrg. Gabriel DeMllle has retu ed
hours upon the lake. Exemplary order f ’££#.«’ and chlldren of St. John, 

prevailed during the afternoon and Mrg Dris(.0n and Mrs Mulcahey St. 
evening. , .. > John West; Miss Bartlett. Bt. John. play the

Kenneth Robison, who has been visit- Sherman, Fredericton. Chatham. vesterday Police-
and friends, returned to ” ------------------------—— In the police court yesterday ro<c

Friday. Mr. Robison took MnODIITC MAV man Hill won ‘he court™“ *• ““,,M PREMIER MeRRIBE MAY
PR DIPlf Tfl 1 MM 0t C E FlBhJ" anroed and Judgment OTTAWA, On*., July 21-Hon. Wm.liU DnUn IU LUIIUUll ta«;'n ;Sy. Bernard Me Taft. United States secretary for war,

promised next rnursus, summering at Murray Bay,
^erTtLrannd P«to.r M="a” -s C. ha, ^ten^he secretary of state 

tor laving hands on one of John jfcare that he contemplates a trip

lardy’s boys. * 1 l„d ^lf^^clnfdla^ov^nment

0toererdaytyin°mu*ctlng the offending; steamer will probably b. placed at his
T iV^ ^hlto^lsweekhr'-toiand revenue for the 

aMto°nGuy Manser has friend, here month of June was ^■286’2f’ “
? V* sympathize with her in the crta8e of $98,881 over June of last year.

arsis jsfw “ " ss iï-Æ-hoped, not mms q£ Mrg. Jowph to the week.

SOMHIER DAYS AI
;

HARVEY STATION ■

GOT THREE YEARS FOR 
STRIKING MAJOR TRACKER

Rfl't •

Is

Oiiiif Hircourt, Atoltllig His Criie, 
Was SiRtiRcet ii Halifax 

Tib Mornins-

Anslow returned from Camp-

freshment

IF El TAKE TRIP 
DOE SI. LAWRENCE

:games were

Newcastle cricketers are challenged to 

Miramichi cricket club at
N, 8„ July 22-ThreeHALIFAX, 

years to Dorchester penitentiary was 
the sentence imposed on Gunner Bar- 
court of the R. C. G. A., for assaulting
Major Thacker.

Harcourt, who had been under arrest
by the military authorities confessed
last week when shown proof? of his
gtolt, secured by Detective Hanrahan
of the city police force. iHe pleaded 
^L ty and came up in the city police 
Surt this morning for- sentence.

ing relatives 
Boston on 
advantage en 
sail down tile St. John river.

On account of the intense heat of t e 
past week all social gatherings have, 
been taking the form of out of «or Ice , 
cream parties. On Monday evening Miss 
Annie Smith, after entertaining her 
friends by a most enjoyable sail on the 
beautiful lake, served ice cream at her

v

MRS. ELLEN O’LEARY.

The death was announced yesterday 
of Mrs. Ellen O’Leary in her 9srd year. 
She was a native of Drimolia^ne, 
County Cork, Ireland, and a resident 
of this tity for- 66 years.

VICTORIA, July 21. Premier Mc- 
British Columbia has recelv- 

cable that t,he words
»

Bride of
ed a London __

home." , -.fin9.v and unalterable.’’ have been re-

SHHiliHH BHFETE —
panled Mrs. Ttllotson Of St. J°hn o" 4 ® ‘ to that condition and at the
camera trip to St. Andrews, Grand Ma- PP^d ^ ^ McBrlda

and Grand Falls. theée words were- «IncorporEted

SdB«n ..a-»— Churchill «

games and musUc, followed by

i

iRGERDIARY SUSPECT-
REMANDED TO 27TH

e
A BRILLIANT BABOON. HARTLAND, n. B., July «.-LomeMcN^y nested on ^ay chared

^ Examination before Jus-
re mUn and remanded to Wood- 

jail till the 27th instant.

nan
Mrs.

!
The news

the carried out.
ing,

stock
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0TICE OF SALE.
Charles * E. PenglUy, Herbert H. 
lgllly, and all other heirs of Rob- 
Pengilly, and to George S. Fisher, 

l all others to whom It may con-

ITICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
r and by virtue of the power of 
contained in a certain Indenture 

Mortgage, dated the Twenty-sixth 
of February, A. D., 1880, and made 

Robert Pengilly, pf the City 
aint John and Province of New 
is wick, Trader, temporarily resid- 
tt Washademoak, in the County of 
in’s, and Province, aforesaid, and 
y, his wife, of the First Part, and 
>thy Cusack, of the City, afore- 

Contractor, of the. Second Part, 
duly recorded in the Office.. Oif the 
Istrar of Deeds in and for the City 
County of Saint John as Number 

i in Llbro X No. 7 of said Records, 
a 326, 327, 328 and 329, on the Sixth 
ef March, A. D., 1880, THERB 
,L BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC- 
N AT CHUBB’S CORNER^ (so 
id), in the City of Saint John, in 
City and County of Saint John and 
vince of New Brunswick, ON SAT- 
DAY, THE TWENTY-EIGHTH 
Y OF SEPTEMBER, NEXT, at 
live o'clock noon, the lands and 
nises by said Mortgage conveyed, 

being described as follows'•—“A11 
t certain lot piece and parcel of 
1 situate at Reed’s Point in Duke’s 
rd in the said City of Saint John, 

front on Prince William 
let of Twenty-five feet and running 
k continuing the same width eighty 
; or thereabouts, adjoining, on the
th property owned by Thomas Reed 
l on the north property owned °r 
merly owned by John Clarke, being 

southern half of lot numbOf. .°ne 
usand one hundred and fifteen 
is)." ’ .
"ogether with all buildings and im- 
ivements thereon for the purpose of 
ring the principal and interest .se- 
red by said Mortgage; default hav- 
; been made in the payment thereof, 
lording to the terms of said jtPrt'

n:

-een

ing a

ge.
Dated this Twentieth day of June, A. 
, 1907.

G. FREDERICK FISHER, 
Assignee of said Mortgage.

21-6-3 «*«»•
T. LANTALUM, 

Auctioneer.
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